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ABSTRACT 

County governments In northeastern Minnesota manage nearly 
2.8 million acres of tax-forfeited land (Minnesota DNR, 
1978) down from 6 mil I Ion acres In the 1930's (Dana, 
AllIson, and Cunningham, 1960, p. 162). Although land 
disposal slowly contInues, counties plan to retain most of 
theIr land for uses such as tImber, wI Idl Ife, recreation, 
minerals, waterway frontage, and access to other publIc 

land. They may dIspose of land suIted for agrIculture, 
housIng developments, commercIal uses, and Industrial 

sItes. They retain land whIch, If sold, would requIre 
addItIonal publIc servIces (Baughman, 1982; Baughman, 
1983; Baughman and Ellefson, 1983). 

State Statutes 

AccordIng to MInnesota law (MN Statute §282.01 [11): "It 

Is the general polIcy of thIs state to encourage the best 
use of tax-forfeited lands, recognIzing that some lands In 
pub I I c ownersh I p shou I d be reta I ned and managed for pub I I c 
benefits while other lands should be returned to prIvate 
ownership." County boards must classIfy tax-forfeited land 
as either conservatIon or nonconservatlon land, a process 
that cons I ders the present use of adjacent I and; so II 
productivity; character of forest or other vegetatIon; 
accessibility to establIshed roads, schools and other 
public services; suItabilIty or desirabilIty for 
part I cu I ar . uses; and su I tab I I I ty of forest resources for 
multiple-use sustained yield management. ConservatIon land 
Is to be retaIned by the county or transferred to the 
Department of Natural Resources and managed for forestry, 
water conservation, flood control, parks, game refuges, 
control led game management areas, public shooting grounds, 
or other public recreation or conservatIon uses. Land 

suIted prImarIly for forestry may be sold, If It Is In an 
area zoned for restr I cted uses (MN Statute §282.01 (21). 

Nonconservatlon land Is to be disposed of If the county 

board deems It advIsable considering accessibility, 
proximity to existing public Improvements, and the effect 
of sa I e and occupancy on the pub II c burdens (MN 
Statute §282.01 (3). 

Counties may not sell mineral rights to tax-forfeited land 
(MN Statutes §282.12, §282.225) or sell surface rights to 

land which Is In a designated state mining unit or under a 
mining permit or lease (MN Statute §282.01 (81). When 

tax-forfeIted land borders on a meandered lake or rIver, 

the county must retaIn a strIp of land at least 2 rods In 
wi dth for pub I I c trave I. Any parce I wh I ch has I ess than 50 
feet of waterfront may be sold If It Is In the public 

Interest and sale Is approved by the convnissloner of 
Natural Resources (MN Statute §282.018). The State 
Commlss loner of Natura I Resources must approve the 
classIfIcatIon and sale of nonconservatlon area land whIch 
Is suItable for forestry but recommended for sale by the 
county board (MN Statute §282.01 (21). The Department of 

Natural Resources has developed a land classIfIcatIon 
system whIch many countIes use to make Judgments about 
dIsposal or retentIon (Carlson, 1978). 

If tax-forfeIted land Is allocated withIn the boundarIes 
of any organIzed town with taxable valuatIon over $20,000 

or In any Incorporated municIpality, the town board or 
govern I ng body has a rIght to approve I and c I ass I f I cat I on 

and the selectIon of land to be sold (MN Statute §282.01 
[ 1 I) • Any tax-forfe I ted I and may be so I d by the county 

board to any organIzed or Incorporated governmental 

subdIvision of the state for any public purpose for whIch 

the subdIvisIon Is authorized to acquire property (MN 
Statute §282.01 [II). 
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County Policies 

Within statutory guidelines, counties have flexibility to 
sell tax-forfeited land. Factors which guide such 
decisions Include: potential residential, commercial, or 
Industrial use; opportunity for mining and recreation; 
access by road; and adjacent land use and ownership (Table 
1). With one exception, counties Intend to retain most of 
their tax-forfeited land (Table 2). Land most likely to be 
retained Includes that designated as memorial forest, land 
bordering lakes and streams, parcels having minerai 
deposits, and land having substantial potential for the 
production of timber and wildlife. Counties generally 
avoid sel ling land for residential use If such sales 
create a scatter I ng of dwe I II ngs wh I ch I ncrease pub II c 
service costs. 

Land that may well be disposed of by county governments Is 
that which Is best suited for agriculture, and land 
appropriate for commercial and Industrial development, 
especially If near an urban area with existing public 
services (e.g., roads, schools, police and fire 
protection). Parcels less than 40 acres In size are likely 
to be sold If they are distant from blocks of county or 
other public land. 

In summary, counties are legally bound to classify tax
forfeited land according to Its conservation potential. 
Where such potent I a I does not ex I st, the I and I s to be 
sold If deemed In the public Interest by county boards. 
State statute prohibits sale of tax-forfeited land having 
minerai resources or land adjacent to lakes and rivers. 

Administrative rules guiding sale of tax-forfeited land 
have to be established by counties. Such rules are highly 
variable. Nearly all county governments Intend to retain 
land under their Jurisdiction, except where doing sol 
not consistent with agreed to criteria. 
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Table 1. Relative Importance of factors which Influence county land ownership decisions, 1980. 

Timber productivity potential 

Agriculture potential 

Mining potential 

Intensive recreation potential 

Residential, commercial and 
Industrial site potential 

Fish and wildlife habitat quality 

Parcel size 

Present use of adjacent land 

Adjacent ownership (e.g., state 
government, forest Industry 

Distance to a public road 

Distance to school, police, and fire service 

Distance to a large block of county land 

Very to 
Moderately Important 

S lightly to 
Not Important 

(Percent of land commissioners) 

79 

64 

71 

86 

93 

93 

64 

71 

79 

86 

64 

57 

21 

36 

29 

14 

7 

7 

36 

29 

21 

14 

36 

43 



Taol .. 2. Land ownership policies by factors which 
Influence decisions and by counties. 1980. 

County Policy 

TIMBER PRODUCTIVITY POTENTIAL 
Altk In 

Becker 

Beltrami 

Carlton 

Ca,. 

Clearwater 

Cook 

Crow Wing 

Hubbard 

Itasca 

Kooch I ch I ng 

Retain better land; dispose of poorer land 
Retain most land unless well-suited for 
agr I cu I ture 

Reta I n better I and; dispose of poorer I and. 

Isolated 40's and 80's. land well-suited 
for agrIculture. IndustrIal sites 

Retain better land; dispose of poorer land 

Retain better land; dispose of poorer land 

Reta I n better I and; dispose of poorer I and 

Not Important; most land Is In BWCA where 
timber cannot be cut 
Not Important; retain most land 
Reteln OIIOst land; retain bett .... land; may 
dispose of poorer I and 
RetaIn better land; dispose of poorer land 
and land near town suited for residential 
or COMmercial use 
Not Important; retain better land 

Lake Iletaln better land; dispose of poorer land 
Pine RetaIn better land; dIspose of poorer land 
St. Louis RetaIn better land, dIspose of poorer land 
AGR I CUI.. TURAL POTENT I AL 
AitkIn 

Becker 

Beltrami 

Carlton 

Cass 

Clearwater 

Cook 

Crow WIng 

Hubbard 

Ihsca 

Kooch I ch I ng 

Lake 

Pine 

St. Louis 

DIspose of agrIcultural land; dIspose of 

forest I and for agr I cu I tura I uSe to expand 
nearby ferms 

Retain s .... 11 agrIcultural areas If parcel 

OIIOstly forest; dispose of agricultural land 

to expand n.arby farms 

Dispose of agricultural land to nearby 
farms 

Dispose of agricultural land to expand 
nearby f arlls 

Not Important; a I ready dIsposed of I and 
wIth agrIcultural potential 
Dispose of agricultural land to expand 
nearby farms 

Not Important; no land wIth agrIcultural 
potent I a I I s owned by county 
Retain agrIcultural land If over 40 acres; 
dIspose of smaller parcels 
Dispose of agricultural 
forest I and su I ted for 
expand nearby farms 

land. Including 
agrIculture. to 

RetaIn and lease land for agrIculture If In 

memorIal forest; dispose of agrIcultural 
land outside of memorIal forest 
Dispose of agricultural 

forest land suited for 
expand nearby farms 

I and. I ncl udl ng 

agriculture. to 

Dispose of land well-suited for agrIculture 

Retain land In memorial forests; dispose of 
agricultural land outsIde of memorial 

forests 
Dispose of land w.ll-sulted for 

agrIculture; dispose of for.st I and for 
agrIculture In some cases 

MINING POTENTIAL 

"'Itkln 
Oecker 

BeltramI 
Carlton 

Cess 

Clearwater 

Cook 

RetaIn minerals. grevel, peat 
Not Important; little IIlneral potential; 
reta In grave I 

Reteln mInerals 
Reteln minerals 

Not Important; little mInerai potential 

Not Important; little minerai potential. 
reteln gravel 

Not Important; IIlneral potential high. but 

OIIOst land Is In BWCA where IIlnlng Is not 
permitted 

Crow Wing Retain minerals 
Hubbard Retain minerals 

Itasca Dispose of land with good IIlneral potential 
to min I ng company 

Koochlchlng RetaIn minerals 

Lake Dispose of land wIth good minerai potential 
to mInIng cOmpany 

PIne 

St. Louis 
No polIcy developed yet 

Retain mln.rals or exchange land to dlspos. 
of mInerals 

County Policy 

INTENSIVE RECREATION POTENTIAL 
Aitkin 

Beck .... 

BeltramI 

Carlton 
Cass 

Clearwater 

Cook 

Crow Wing 

Hubbard 

Itasca 
Koochlchlng 
Lake 

Pine 

St. LouIs 

Retain good sites 
Retain good sites. especially If near urban 

area or I f very un I que; dispose of some 
sites for c~clal development 

Retain good sites; dispose of some sites 
for commercial development 

Not Important; not ~ch known potential 
Retain good sites 

Reta I n good sites; espec I a II y water areas 

Retain good sites. especially If near roadl 

and urban arees 

Retain waterfront land 

Retain good sites 
Retain good sites 
Retain good sites 

Reta I n good s I tea; dispose of some sites 
for COllllerC I a I deve I opment 
DIspose of sItes suitable for cOllllllll"clal 
deveI op .... nt 
Ret al n good sItes or dispose of to another 

pub I I c agency 
RESIDENTIAL. CXM4ERCIAL. INDUSTRIAL SITE POTENTIAL 
AItkin 

Becker 

Beltr .. 1 

Cerlton 

Cass 

DIspose of land for these purposes. 
.speclally If close to urban area. roads. 
county serv Ices 

DIspose of land for these purposes. 

.speclally If close to urban area. roads. 
county ser y Ices 

Dispose of lend for these purposes. 

especially If close to urban area. roads. 

county sery Ices 

Dispose of land for these purposes. 

especially If close to urban area. roads. 
county serY Ices 

01 spose of I and for these purposes. 
especially I f close to urban area. roads. 
county services 

Clearwater 0 I spose of I and for these purposes, 

especIally If close to urban area. roads. 
county servIces 

Cook 01 spose of I and for these purposes. 
.speclally If close to urban area, roads. 
county services 

Crow WIng 0 I spos. of I and for these purpos.s. 

.speclally If close to urban area. roads. 
county services 

Hubbard RetaIn IIOSt land. but lIay dIspose of some 

land for theSe purposes. especially If 

close to urban area. roads. county services 

I tuca 0 I spose of I and for these purposes I f not 
needed for recreatIon. wildlIfe. __ Ial 

forest 

Koochlchlng RetaIn and lease Industrial sites; dIspose 

of r.sldentlal plots If close to urban 

Lak. 
PIn. 

St. Louis 

area. roads. county services 

Dispose of land for these purpos.s 
No policy devaloped yet 

Dispose of I and for these purpos.s If close 
to urban area, roads, county services 

FISH AND WILDLIFE HABITAT QUALITY 
Aitkin R.taln better qualIty land. especially 

water areas; dIspose of some small parcel s 
If there Is plenty of good habitat In 

Becker 

Beltr ... 1 
Carlton 

Cass 

CI.arwater 

Cook 

Crow Wing 

Hubbard 

ltosca 
Koochlchlng 
Lak, 
PIn. 
St. LouIs 

vicinity 

Retain b.tt .... quality land 

R.taln b.tter quality land 

R.ta I n better qua II ty I and. .sp.c I a I I y near 

trout Str.DIIS 

R.ta I n b.tter qua II ty I and 

Retain b.tter quality land. especially 
water areas 
Not Important; r.taln some par.:els for 
access to good hunting areas 

Retain better quality land 

Retain better qualIty land 

Retain better quality land 
Not Important; r.taln waterfowl areas 
Retain better qualIty land 

Retain b.tter quality I and 

Retain ~tter quality land 



ACCESS TO A PUBL IC ROAD 

Aitkin 

Becker 

Beltrami 

Car Iton 

Cass 

Clearwater 

Cook 

Crow Wing 

Hubbard 

Itasca 

Dispose of small parcels not accessible 

from road 

IR~teln parcels not accessible from road 

unless adjacent owner wants It 

Retain parcels not accessible from road 

unless adjacent owner wants It 

Reteln parcels not accessible from road 

unless adjacent owner wants It 

Retain parcels not accessible from road 

Retain parcels not accessible from road 

Retain parcels with road access: dispose of 

parcels not accessible from road 

Not Important; access Is good 

Retain parcels not accessible from rood 

Not Important: access Is good: retain land 

In memorial forests: dispose of other land 

Koochlchlng Retain parcels not accessible from road: 

dispose of parcels with road access 

Lake Retain parcels not accessible from road 

unless adjacent owner wants It 

Pine Retain Inaccessible parcels unless adjacent 

owner wants It 

st. Louis Retain parcels not accessible from road 

DISTANCE TO SCHOOL. POLICE. FIRE SERVICES 

Aitkin 

Becker 

Beltrami 

Carlton 

Cass 

Clearwater 

Cook 

Crow Wing 

Hubbard 

Itasca 

Kooch I ch I ng 

Lake 

Pine 

Retain land far from public serYlces 

Not Important; retain land not on winter 

maintained road 

Not Important 

Not Important 

Retain land far from publIc serylces 

RetaIn land far from public serylces 

Retain land close to public serylces: 

dispose of land far from public serYlces to 

U.S. Forest SerYlce 

Not Important 

RetaIn land for from public servIces 

Not Important 

RetaIn land far from publIc serylces 

Not Important: retain land for from publIc 

serYlces 

Not Important 

St. Louis Retain land for from public servIces 

DISTANCE TO LARGE BLOCK Of COUNTY LAND 

Aitkin 

Becker 

BeltramI 

Carlton 

Cass 

Clearwater 

Cook 

Crow Wing 

Hubbard 

Itasca 

Kooch I ch I ng 

Lake 

Pine 

St. Louis 

Not Important; retain parcels near a large 

block and any In memorial forest or good 

for recreatIon: dispose of Isolated parcels 

Not Important: retain parcels near a large 

block: dIspose of scattered 80' s good for 

agr I cu I ture 

Not Important; retaIn parcels near a large 

block and any good for recreation and 

wildlife: dispose of scattered parcels 

Retain parcels over 40 acres; dispose of 

Isolated parcels less than 40 acres 

Retain parcels over 40 acres; dispose of 

Isolated parcels less than 40 acres 

Not Important: retain parcels near a large 

block and any good for recreat I on and 

wildlife: dispose of small. Isolated 

parcels 

RetaIn parcels over 40 acres: dispose of 

Isolated parcels less than 40 acres 

Retain parcels near a large block of public 

land: dispose of small. Isolated parcels 

Retain parcels over 40 acres: dispose of 

Isolated parcels less than 40 acres 

Retain parcels near a large block of public 

land: dispose of small. Isolated parcels 

Not Important 

Reta I n parce I saver 40 acres: dispose of 

Isolated parcels less than 40 acres 

RetaIn parcels Oyer 40 acres: dispose of 

Isolated parcels less than 40 acres 

Not Important: want to maintain 
Intermingling of public land 

Publ. as Misc. Jour. Ser .• No. 1946 of the Unlv. 
of MN Agr I cu I tur,a I Experl ment Stat I on. 

PARCEL SIZE 

Aitkin 

Becker 

Beltrami 

Car I ton 

Caso 

Clearwater 

Cook 

Crow Wing 

Hubbard 

Itasca 

Kooch I ch I ng 

Not Important; dispose of some small. 

scattered parcels 
Not Important; dispose of some small. 

scat'tered parce Is 
Dispose of parce Is I ess than 80 acres for 

expansion of forms. businesses. resIdentIal 
areas 
Dispose of percels less than 20 acres 

Not Important 
Dispose of parce I siess than 40 acres If 

many miles from larger block of county land 

Dispose of parcels less than 40 acres 

Dispose of pi etted lots 

Not Important; dispose of lots near town. 

Dispose of parce Is Ie.. than 10 acre. If 

not In memorial forest 

Dispose of most parce I siess than , acres 

and some others up to 80 acres 

Lake Dispose of percels less than 40 acres 

Pine Dispose of percels less than 40 acres 

St. Louis Dispose of parcels less than 40 acres 

PRESENT USE Of AD JACENT LAND 

Aitkin 

Becker 

Beltrami 

Dispose of land to expand adjacent farms, 

housing deyelopments 

Dispose of land to expand adjacent farms. 

housing deyelopments 

Dispose of I and to expand adjacent far .. s. 

IndustrIes 
Carlton Dispose of land to expand adjacent farms 

(except retain forest land). housIng 

deYe lopments 

Cass Decide on case-by-case basis 

Clearwater Dispose of I and to expand adjacent farms. 

housing deyelopments. IndustrIes 

Cook Dispose of land to U.S. Forest Service to 

consolidate federal ownership 

Crow WIng 0 I spose of parce I siess than 80 acres to 

expand adjacent farms. housing deyelopments 

Hubbard Dispose of land to expand adjacent farms 

Itasca Dispose of land to expand adjacent farms If 

not In memorIal forest 

Koochlchlng Dispose of land to expand adjacent farms 

Lake 

PIne 

St. Louis 

ADJACENT 

Industry) 

AItkin 

Becker 

Beltrami 

Carlton 

Cass 

Clearwater 

Cook 

Crow Wing 

Hubbard 

Itasca 

Decide on case-by-case basis 

Dispose of land to expand adjacent farms. 

housing developments. Industries 

Dispose of land to expand adjacent farms. 

Industries 

OWNERSHIP (e.g.. state government. forest 

Retain land whIch helps create blocks of 

public land: dispose of Isolated parcels 

surrounded by private land 

Retain land whIch helps create blocks of 

public land 

DIspose (exchange of land to other agencies 

or forest Industries to consolidate their 

ownershIps 

Dispose of I and to other owner s to 

consolidate their ownerships If county has 

no other land In area 

Dispose of I and to other owner s to 

consolidate their ownerships If county has 

no other land In area 

Dispose of scattered parcel s to state to 

create blocks of state ownership 
Dispose (exchange) of land to U.S. Forest 

Serylce to create blocks of federal 

ownershIp; dispose of land to expand 

housing developments unless needed for a 

park 

Retain land which helps create blocks of 

public land; dispose of Isolated tracts to 

forest Industries to consolidate their 

ownerships 

Retain land which helps create blocks of 

public land: dispose of Isolated 40's to 

forest Industries to consolidate their 

ownerships 

Reta I n I and wh I ch he I ps create blocks of 

public land 
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